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ABSTRACT 
In the year of 1997, the 15th CCP congress raised the basic strategy of manage 
the state according to the rule of law and develop socialism law-based government; In 
the year of 1999, “running the country according to law” was formally written into the 
constitution law, “The People’s Republic of China governs the country according to 
law and makes it socialist country ruled by law.” was clearly declared. In the year of 
2007, the 17th CCP congress made the strategy of “implement the basic strategy of 
managing the state according to the rule of law; accelerate the construction of 
socialism law-based government”. Democracy is the necessary base of a law-based 
government; a perfect democracy system is an important symbol of a law-based 
government. Legislation is not necessary to meet all the people’s expectation, but it 
must be the result of all people’s participation. From Sep 2007 to Jun 2009, Professor 
Wang zhouhu who worked in the NorthWest University of Politics and Law did a 
questionnaire survey on public’s participation in the city of Xi’an and Baoji in Shanxi 
Province. In the total 982 people surveyed, 78% people believed the citizen people 
should take part in the legislation and the government’s decision process; 77% people 
said they would take part in the legislation and the government’s decision process if 
they have the chance; 82% people said the process of the legislation and government’s 
decision should be open to the society. The survey showed the public’s willing of 
participation is strong, but it also has the following data: only 15% people had raised 
their suggestions and advice to people’s congress or government, among them only 
14% was satisfied with the result replied by the congress or government. From the 
above survey, we can know that in recent years, with the improvement of the legal 
system, the consciousness of main body and law was greatly improved, more and 
more people has the will to take part in the activities of the law-making, the public’s 
participation in local legislation was paid more attention to by all the society, the local 
governments actively explore and study the effective system of the public’s 
participation in local legislation, and have got some achievements. However, we 
noticed that, in practice, many problems still need to be solved in today china. I think, 
we should accelerate the system building of the public’s participation in local 
legislation, including the implementation, approach, detail methods, avoiding the 














measures to improve the ability and level of the public in law-making activities, to 
make sure that the public can play an important role in the local legislation. 
This paper consists three chapters. Chapter one analyze the reason and basis of 
the public participation in law-making process, the reasons including three theories: 
People's sovereignty, Participatory democracy and Power control; and four levels of 
the law basis: Constitution, general law, Administrative regulations, local laws and 
regulations. In chapter two, I firstly introduced the status of the public participation in 
legislation in the city of Xiamen, on the basis of the real practice; I analyzed the 
deficiencies and their reason. In Chapter three, I give the suggestions to the transition 
of the traditional conception, strength the system construction; improve the 
effectiveness of the public participation to perfect the public’s participant in the local 
legislation. 
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前  言 













求有关单位、专家的意见；审查单位 2 次书面征求厦门植物园等 30 多个单位的
意见，并召集高校、行业协会等召开专家论证会，同时在网站上公布《条例》草
案，公开向社会征求意见；审议机关 2 次公布《条例》草案全文，公开征求意见，
并分别组织有关部门、人员、专家召开了 2 次座谈会、1 次论证会。历经 12 次
征求公众意见之后，《条例》于 2011 年 9 月 23 日厦门市第十三届人民代表大会
常务委员会第 31 次会议通过，自 2012 年 3 月 1 日起正式实施。可以说《条例》
在起草、审查、审议等各个阶段征求公众意见还是比较充分的，但是在《条例》
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